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Inbly,  numbered  about 30, and were in  due  course 
increased  to 100, when a further staff of Nurses 
were engaged. Thc  apothecary  seems  to  have  been 
the most  important  functionary in thc  establish- 
ment,  and  appears  to  have  held  the  position now 
occupied by the house physicians and house sur- 
geons. H e  was responsible for the  cupping  and 
bleeding of the  patients-  a  practice universally re- 
sorted  to i n  those days for  all cases of inflamma- 
tion,  and which formed a very important  part of the 
treatment.  His  responsibility  extended  also to the 
Nursing staff, as it  appeared no Nurse was per- 
mitted  to  be  absent  from  her  ward  without his 
consent.  After an instructive  sketch of various 
quaint  manners  and  customs  prevalent  during  the 
first few decades of the  Hospital’s  existence,  Mr. 
D E N T  concluded  the first part of his  lecture by a 
display of valuable  maps  and  engravings  illustrative 
of the  subject. * * * 

AN active  woman ” writes to the W e d e m  Mum- 

“ Thcre is one clause full of significance  in  the  report of 
the  South  Devon ant1 East Cornwall I-Iospital  presented to 
an adnliring  public at the annual  nleeting held this wcclc i n  
I’lymouth.  This clause litly introduces a sul)ject on which 
i t  is time s o m  general action  was  taken,  Ixxause i t  argues 
an a l u e  of which  many  institutions  outside of South  Devon 
ant1 East  Cornwall  are  guilty. I n  thc treasurer’s report OC- 
curs  this  sentence  :-‘The total expenditure for the year’s 
working  was L959 i n  excess of the income, l)ut the  Private 
Nursing  Institute  yielding a credit I d a n c e  of L309, the de- 
ficit had been reduced to ic;G49.’ So that the wages  earned 
b y  these private Nurses was just L309 in  cxccss of the  wages 
pa id  t o  them. Judging IJY analogy (of the wages paid to the 

ledge) the wsges 1)aid to them  would range from Lzo to L25 
Nurses in this  particular Hospital, I have no special know- 

per year. On twenty or even  twenty-fivc pounds a year i t  is 
n o t  poss i lh  for a lady (antl many of the Nurses  everywhere 
now  are ladies b y  birth and training) to live, food and lotlg- 
ing  being found, and yet save enough for out-of-work  tinies, 
sickness,  antl age. The  work is  continuous,  and at t i n m  
very arduous. Women  sometimes take 1111 Nursing for their 
own pleasure simply, b u t  most orten for a livelihood. I t  is 
neither  fair to them, nor just  in  the  al)stract, t ha t  a large ~x’o- 
portion of what  they  have  actually earned should be handed 
over to clte out  the  funds  of an institution  in  which  they  have 
no  more  financial  interest than any mcml)cr of the c general 
p M i c , ’  as Mr. Baring Gould’s %ita  calls i t .  Would  the  sec- 

A report o f a  nursing institution in London, which I noticcd 
rctary care to hand  ovcr half his salary to help out the funds. 

last week, where the Nurses had 1)antletl together to work for 
themselves,  shewed t h a t  on a year’s  working the average re-, 
turn to each Nurse was L9G IOA,  after dcducting  working 
expenses and a percentage to the institution. A comparison 
may be odious, \,ut it IS unavoidaI)Ie. One point,  that is 
sometimes urged, is that the private  nursing is part of the 

I m n  at the institution a year, are liable to be  sent out n m -  
training given ; antl  it is a fact that I’robationcrs, who have 

ing. l ’ n ~ r ~  p is  potu, /CS mnlndcs etpot ty  c m - .  That is also 
an evil that needs remetlying.  Girls conic to such  an  insti- 
tution to I)e trained under  the eyes  ofcxperienccd  Nurses  and 
Iloctors, not to I)e sent to experiment  in  private hotlS% 

S ~ I I ~ C C S  which  thcnlsclvcs  Itnow arc far too slender Tor s d l  
where they are left,  csccpl: fo r  the doctor’s visits, t o  the re- 

solitary  wurk.  0l)viOusly a certain  percentage Of a private 
Nurse’s wages must go to the  institution to whicll  she  is at- 

1 ~ 1 t  w ~ ~ c r c  t l lnt l)crccnt;qp! is swollen intv an untluc size, i t  
tacheJ for working  expenses and the  privilege of intrutluctio11, 

I)cconlcs a. cut: of justice Z , C , T U ~  clmrity, a divorce which 
many c11arital)le institutions  favour.” 

i q  News :- 
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